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A LTHOUGH fABIAN Perc-. Ximcno1 ( 1591- 1654) is 
today not as well known ª" cither Franci"co Lópe1. 
Capillas-the chapelmaster who succecded him at 
Mexico City Cathcdral in 1654-or Juan Gutiérre1 
Je Padilla-Pcres Ximeno's approximatcly contem
porary counterpart in Puebla- he was noncthcles'> 
held in very high regard at both Madrid and in New 
Spain in his own day. lnJeed. Roben Stevenson 
points out that "a century latcr Peres Ximcno wa-. 
still remembercd as one of thc two best paid musi
cians in cathedral history·· ( 1987, 87). His chora) 
works which survive in Mexico City and Puebla 
) ield amplc testimony to thc high leve! of hi.., musi
cal ski lis. Thesc include two ma<.<.es-{)nc for eleven 
voices ("Missa -.obre el Bcatu'> Vir de Fray Xacinto" 
on the fourth tone) and one for eight ('"Missa de la 
Batalla"2}-as well as two Magnificats and \'arious 
motel'> :md p<.,alm settings (ibid .. 97). 

In New Sp:iin he first enter<. thc rccorch of thc 
Mcxico Cit) Cathcdral on 1 December 1623 when he 
is li<.ted as '>econd organi!.t. By 28 November 16-12 

In lhe modcrn literature he ¡, rcfcrrcd toª" cithcr ··Fabián 
Pére1 Xi meno" or '>Ímply "Fabián Xi meno." He \lgncd hi\ ov. n 
n:une ª' cither .. Fabian Pcrc'> X1meno·· or ··Fabian Ximeno.'· 
Thc Puebla Cathcdral capitular ai.;t\ '-Onlclinu:' ... pell hí~ namc 
'"Gimeno."' Hi' w1ll "' Ji.,red in the catalogue of thc An:hi\O Gc
ner.il de la Naciónª' being 1hat ot ··r:ABIAN PERES J IMENO." 
but thí., ;cem\ to ha\ e bccn a wh1m of thc cataloguer. 

lThi~ work ha~ been recordcd by Benjamín Juárc1 Echcníquc 
for the Mexico Barmrn \eri.: .... 

he had becornc first organist. and by J 1 March l 6-i8. 
chapelmaster (ibid .. 87). Thc Chapter minute<., of 
17 Apríl 1654 record hi~ death (ibid .. 97). The recent 
discovery of two documems. including his last will 
anJ testamcnt. revea!~ dctails of his lifc after emi
grating to New Spain in 1622. Both documcnts sur
faced frorn an on-line 'earch of the digitali1ed data 
ba'e of the Archivo General de la Naci6n in Mexico 
City. Thc pre~ent author first examincJ thc docu
mcnt" thcre on 12 Octobcr 2004. 

FABIÁN PERES Xlf\1ENO AS ORGANIST 

The manncr in which Pcrc~ Ximeno chose to be 
idcntificd profes'>ionally in hi), Ja.,t will and tes
tament-or.i:anista mayor y maestro de capi/la
rcminds us of the douhlc duty rcquircd of Lui!. 
Coronado and Franci),CO López Capillas, preccding 
and succeeding Mexico C'ity Cathcdral chapclma!'>
tcr<.. lndecd, the ordcr in which thc 1itlc!. are listcd 
e\.cn '>ecrn-. to emphasi1c the importancc that he 
placed on that part of his professional life which 
in volved the organ. 1 In addition. the la!.t will and tes
tament confinm and elaboratc!-. upon Perc., Ximcno's 

' ln<leed, 11 ¡, ex<1ctly becau.,e Pcrc' Xirncno Jí,tcd him~df a~ 
organi,11hm lhl' Jocumcnt wa~ di~cmcreJ: a 'imple ~carch on 
thc word organista turncd upa told~r tull of J¡¡.,t w11J, ami le.,. 
wmenh incluJing 1hat of ··uc. b\B IAN Pl:Rl:S JIMENO. 
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close connection to the Vi<lal family of organ
builder!>. Takcn togcthcr. thi!> information leave!. no 
tloubt that thc organ centralized Peres Xirneno·s 
interest. 

Reccnt scholarship has understan<lably focu!>ed 
attcntion on chapelmasters as composers of chora) 
works. but thcir role in the historical development of 
the organ as an instrument is often ignored. Peres 
Xi meno 's expertise extended beyond perf onnance. 
He wa~ twice invite<l to Puebla to examine new or 
reno\'ated organs in thc cathedral. Peres Ximeno"s 
fir~t trip to Puebla occurred in 1634. For evaluating 
thc renovation then being carried out by Pedro Si
món,4 Xi meno was paid 200 pesos (Stevenson 198-t 
68)-equivalent to what ~cems to havc been his 
annual salary as secon<l organist in the Mcxico City 
Cathedral (Stevenson 1987. 80 and 87). He received 
the samc payment in 1648 wben he inspected a 
ncwly completcd organ5 for the Puebla cathe<lral and 
possibly perfonned for the dc<lication ceremonie!. on 
2 May of that year (Stevenson 1984. 70)." 

lt is worth noting that Puebla authorities turne<l 
to Mexico City for help with the cathedral organ::. 
in~tead of con!.ulting local expert~. Although both 
Ga~par Fernandes and his successor Juan GutiérreL 
de Padilla doubled as organists. they are both now 

PBRO .. ORGANISTA MAYOR Y MAESTRO DE CAPILLA 
DE LA CATEDRAL." Archi\'O General de la Nación. Bicne\ 
n:u;ionale~ 216. exp.15. without foja. 

• EccJe.,ia~tical authontic' lfr.,torically wcre wi'e enough to 
gather together cxpert!> to ín~pcet important neu. in~trumenh 
anJ. often. to write an evaluation report. The organbuilder wa!> 
required to fix any flau.., encountereJ during thc inspection. 
Perc~ Ximeno wa' callcd to Puebla becau'c Pedro Simón. who 
had been givcn the conunb,ion to renO\ate thc large organ m 
1631 haJ 1101 yet complcted thc work in 163-1 and CatheJral 
authonue' \\anted progre~' on thc organ evaluated. The rcwlt 
wa' that Pi:res Ximeno agreed to .,end ~omeonc from Mc\ico 
City to help Sim6n fini'h the u.ork {Stc,cn~on 198-1. 68). 

' The huilder of thi., in ... trumcnt i' unknown. Onc po'~ibility 
would hi: Diego de Sebaldo\ who i~ known to havc hecn work
ing in Puehla and involveJ with the Cathedral there at that time. 

On thc Epi~tle ~idc of thc Puebla cathedral toda y onc can ~till 
'l'C a magnificent choir faca<le Cwith ih ehair organ) which i~ 
liJ...cly that of the organ which Pcre' Ximcno c-..aminc<l in 16-18. 
(Thc ai,Jc facadc of thc organ ""ª' rcbuilt h)' Feh'< <le l1agu1rre 
around 1710.) On the Go,pcl ~ide ¡, li!..cly thc ca'c of thc in\tru
mcnt rebuih by Pedro S imón during thc 1631h and examined b) 
Pere~ Ximeno. Unfortunatcly. both organ~ have been h1ghly 
modificd and/or gutted ~o that neitht:r of thc musical in~tmment~ 
m~i<le the ca\e~ ha\ survived. 

•Steven~on refcrs only to "hi~ ~ervice~ at thc <led1cat1on." 

cxtollcd for their compo!.1t1on!. (ibi<l., 65).7 Ano 
whilc Gutiérre.t de Padilla had a rnu!>ic instrurnent 
worJ..<.hop in Puebla (ibid., 68). he ha<., not been 
provcd to bavc rnadc organs there. The Puebla Cathe
dral organist and organ tcchnician. Pedro Simón. was 
not engaged by thc Cathcdral to buil<l thc 1648 
instrument (ibid., 69)M and ncither Gutiérrel de 
Padilla nor Simón sccms to have been asked lo make 
a final evaluation of the new organ in 1648. lt was 
rather to Percs Ximcno that they tumed. 

Traditionally organ construction experts wcrc or
ganists of particular repute. not employed by the 
local comrnittcc. Percs Xirneno belonged in this cat
cgory: the csteern in which he was he ld for hi~ 
expcrtise is made clear by a J 6-l8 entry in the Puebla 
Cathedral Chapter minute!> recording thc visit of the 
Li::1" Gimeno Organista de Mex"' which note!. "the 
b\essing that he bestowcd on this city by reviewing 
the organ and another large one which is to be built'' 
(ibid .. 70). The reference lo the organ that wa!> still to 
be built reveals that Pere!> Ximeno servcd nol only a!> 
an organ examiner, but also as an organ consultant. a 
function of greal significance. and one carried out by 
the greatesl organ performers throughout history. 

In addition to being a nonparcil perforrncr and 
an organ con~truction expert. Pcres Ximeno had 
strong professional ano personal relationships lo thc 
organ dynasty of Vidales (Vida], Vital). a seventeenth
century group of organ buiklers that included Joseph, 
Hernan<lo. Juan Antonio, and Juan Vital de Mocte
¿uma. as well as Nicolá'> Castro de Vital.9 lt was 
Fabüín Pere~ Ximeno who convinced thc cathcdral 
authorities in Mcxico City to hirc a mcmber of the 
Vital family in 1642 as maestro de hacer árganos and 
tuner. 10 The dctails of the farnily and their work are 
yet to be well mapped out. but their activity wa<., 
focuscd in thc arca between thc capital and thc State 

• The portion of Gaspar Fernandes's ~alary that ha<l becn for 
hi' organ playing wa~ given on hi~ <leath not to Gutiérrez de 
Padilla but to Pedro Sim6n. 

'Simón wa~ out of town a great deal-princípally in Oaxaca
<luring the conMrnction of.thc organ. In fact he wa~ fired ~cveral 

time~ <luring thc 164().. for ab~cntcei'>m. lt wa' probahly for 
thi~ re:1,on. and for thc delay'> experienced carlier with the 
rebuílding of an organ. that he was not engaged to build the 1 <H8 
i n:,,trumcnt. 

•1t i~ unclear whether .. Juan Vital'' and "Juan Vital de Mocte-
1uma" wcre 1hc ~ame pcr,on. 

1º Stevenson f1rst gives thc namc a~ "Juan Vital (=Vida!)"• 
(1964, 120). Later, he li~t!> thc name "Jo<.eph Vi<lal(e!.)" ( 1987. 
87). 
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of Michoacán. Severa( members of lhis family appear 
in Peres Ximeno ·s will. 

In spite of the esteem in which Peres Xi meno was 
held for his expertise with organs. Mcxíco Cily 
authoritics delayed installing a new organ until 1657 
(Mazín 1999. Vol. 11. 633)11 after Percs Ximcno·s 
cJeath. This chapter in thc history of the Mexico City 
CathecJral organs is still to be explored in detail. 

THE LAST W ILL ANO TESTAMENT 

Unuoubtedly because of his professional status 
anu relative wealth. Percs Ximeno's will is not ofthe 
one-pagc sort: it nms to four. and from thc long li<.t 
of names inclucJeu in it a goou cJeal more about his 
personal life can be learncu. The will was written on 
1 June 1651. Codicils were added on 2 Junc of the 
.,ame year. and on 21 March 1654. Since, ª"has becn 
mentione<.l. the Cathedral Chapter noted hi., dcath at 
their meeting of 17 April 1654. this thercfore occurred 
between 21 March and 17 April. It is likely that Peres 
Ximeno was sick in 1651 when he first wrote his 
will. It begins by naming thc Licenciado Bartolomé 
de Quevedo. succentor of the cathc<.lral. and Ignacio 
Peres Ximeno (see bdow) as executors. The custom
ary statcments of faith follow. Next. Ximeno ask<. 
to be buried in the Chapel of Nuc-.tra Señora de la 
Antigua. that associated with the confraternity of the 
Cathedral musicians (Carrera Stampa. 195-l. 88). 12 

11 Archivo del Caliildo Catedral Metropolitano de México. 
Fábrica Material. Libro O. Caja 2. Exp. 5. The\e documen1' 
repeatcdl~ ~how that Lope1 Capill~ wa' very inrnhed in thc 
purcha" of the ncv. organ for the cathc<lrnl of Mcx1co CH). 
Lope1 Capilla\. "ho had becn \\ mkrng at the cathedral ol Puebla. 
hrought Diego de Sebaldo\ from that cit} to liuild an organ for 
the capitol. Although Puebla cathedral olticial' had earhl•r calkJ 
upon Pere' X1meno for h1' cxperti~e, Lópe1 Capill<I\ \, ¡1ct reaf
tirm' the importance of Puebla ª' an organhuildrng ccnter. Se
baldo~ "'ª'a Bohen11an huilder ll>'ho had bcen \\OTl.rng in and 
around Puebla lrom at Jea,t 1652 to at !t:a'>t 1669 <Ca,tro 
Morab 1989. 16-17). 

11 Thc proper name of the confraternity "'ª' /u V<•11erabll! 
Cn111.:ret¡cwim1 de Nue:ura Señora la Scu ratúima Mt1rí11 di! /u 
A11ti~11a and it wa\ ha,ed in the Chapel of Nue,tra Señora de la 
Antigua in the CathcJral. Onc uf the nrnin funt·tion' of thc con 
fraternitic' \\ ª' providing free burial for thcir dcaJ CBaLarte 
l\1a11íne1 2<X>I. 170-11. 

Thc Chapel uf Nuc,tra Señora de la Antigua unfortunatcly 
.. utfercJ a neocla,,ical mal.covcr V>hich Joc'> not ullo\I u' to 
\ee it ª' thc cathcdrar, oaroque mu\ician' \\ould ha\'c known 
11. The chapel b nm\ l.no11. n for hou\mg El nilio n111111·0, the'e 

We lcarn latcr in the will that Peres Ximcnu served 
as mayordomo of the chapel. 

The individual clauses that follow mix dcclara
tions and bequests. Thc ueclarations includc: 1. Lhat 
he wa.., executor of the will.., of. as well asan heir to. 
Melchor de Molina and Phelipe de Mencsscs: 2. that 
he was serving as occupant of the capellanías of 
Mothcr Mariana ue Santa Cecilia (which owcd money 
to Licenciado Herro) and Joan Gutierre1.: 3. that he 
owed money to Antonio de Ysitta. merchant. Dofia 
Augustina Escudero. Doctor Porto. Señor Zéspe
ues." Tomás de Carabajal (also spelled Caraba)), sil
versmith, ami to Captain Don Gonsalo de Luna: 
4. that (according to a couicil) he no longer owed 
money to Tomás de Carabajal or Dofia Augustina 
Escudero: 5. that he was owed money by the cathe
dral ami thc capellanía of Mother Mariana de Santa 
Cecilia: 6. that he was a member of the Brothers of 
St. Peter·s Congregation: 1J 7. that he was mayordomo 
of the chapel of Nuestra Señora de la Antigua: and 
8. that Juan de Vital was in po.,session of a watch 
which belongeu to Peres Ximeno which should be 
reclaimeu from de Vital. 

Two additional declaration-; are of particular in
terest. The first is that a certain Sebastian Lópe1 of 
Casti lc had supplied Peres Xi meno with two boxes of 
music books and that he had sold one of the boxes 
anJ that the money had been entru<;ted to the Jesuit 
Father Alonso de Rojas. From thb we sec that Peres 
Ximeno. in addition to his duties at the cathcdral aml 
to hi.., work as an organ expert. actcd as ao agent for 
the distribution of music hooks. another activity he 
~harcd with Schastian Bach. 

Thc second is that. although Fabián Pere.., Ximeno 
ha<.l hecome a priest by 1635 (Stevenl>On 198-l, 87),15 

earlicr in lifo he had been marricd to Francisca de 
Sala'> Cobidcs an<l they had had four children. Ali 

Jay' a h1ghly cathected 'tatue becau'c kic.Jnapping i~ such a 
problem 1n ~1c'\it.:o Ctt}. 

'' Po,,ihly Dr. D. Nicol;í-. Jcl Puerto and Dr. D. Diego de Ce' 
pee.Je, [11ho Jicd in 1666). ccmónigos nf thc ca1t11:dr•ll (Roble' 
19~6. 12 and 1 ó). Thc lattcr \\ ª' not rclatcd to Juan García de 
Zéspede,, futurc chapelma,ter in Puebla. 

"Th1s prohably llll.'an' 1h,1t he wa' a 111cmlicr ~>fa confra
ternity ª"(KiatcJ \\ ith thc lglo.:sia Je 1:1 Santi,sinrn. Trinidad 
callcd Congregacion de Nuestro Padre San P.:dro Apóstol. 
(8a1ane Manínc12001.275 61. Juan Gut1érre1 de Padilla's "íll 
-.tate' that he wa~ a mcmbcr of thc ~ami.' confraternity in Pul'hla 
( StC\'Cn,on 1984. 61 ) . 

1' The Pueola Capitular act' li't hun ª' ~uch on thc occa,ion 
of hi' vi,it there to in~pcct thc organ. 
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threc uaughters entered convents in Mexico City: one 
too!,. the name Jo!>epha Je la Concepción upon enter
ing the Encarnación Convent: the sccond took the 
namc Ur~ula del Sacramento upon enteríng the Con
ven! of Jc~ús María; and the third took thc name 
Catalina de Jesús. also upon entcring thc Convent of 
Jesú~ María. Pere~ Ximeno's wife. Francisca. not 
mentioned in the wíll, would have dicd bcforc Percs 
Ximcno bccame a prícst. 

Pcres Ximcno's fourth, and final. child was Yg
nacio. who was thc "bachiller Ygnacío Ximeno" 
(Ygnacío Ximcno del AguiJa) whom Stevenson states 
"on July 29. 1 1648) ... succeeded [Francisco] López 
1 Capillas 1" as Puebla Cathcdral organist (ibid .. 71 ). 
But he would also be the ''pliant relative of thc grcat 
Fabiéín Ximeno [who) agreed to [Pedro) Simón'~ 
henct>forth siphoning off not only thc tip money 
(obenciones) due for cathedral funcrals and thc like. 
hut al so to Simón 's earning a pro rata share of the 
regular organist's salary any time that Simón felt 
inclined to mount the organ Ioft and play" (ibid .. 70). 
Lester Brothers considered this Ignacio to be Fahián 's 
nephew ( 1989. 115). The fact that Fabián was a prie~t 
likely made Stcven!>on ami Brothers rcluetant to sug
gest it. but the "pliant rclative" can now be identificd 
as Peres Ximeno 's !>On. By 21 March 165-t the date 
of the la!>t codicil. the son had beco me a Licenáado. 

Thc beque!>!~ include tho~e made to the Church of 
the Santí!>ima Trinidad. thc Convent of Santa Inés 
(specifically the altar of Nuestra Señora de la Con
cepción). the Chape! of Nuestra Señora de la Anti
gua. the Colegio de Santo!>. and thc convent of San 
Agu~tín. Bcquests to individual!> include onc~ to hi~ 
three daughters and to various in-laws including: 
Thomasa de Cubidcs. María Rodríguez ("the daugh
ter of in-laws'"). a second María Rodrígue7. Fran
cisco de Vidales (nephew). Maria de Vidales. and 
Juan Rodríguez. The Rodrígue1 family will he dis
cussed later. 

As hac, long been known. the Chapter minutes 
of thc Mcxico City Cathedral mcntion that Pcres 
Ximcno hada mu!>ical nephew. Francisco Vidale!>.u' 
who was ~econd organi!>t to Lópc¿ Capillas in Mex
ico City and later principal organist in Puebla Ca
thedral for 46 years (Stevcnson 1984. 119). Vital 
(Vidales). presumably a member of thc organbuildíng 
dynasty. inherits half of Pcres Ximcno \ m u sic pa
pers. As heredero y e redores, Y gnacio Pcrcs Ximeno 

16 Exactly how this Vital was related to Peres Ximeno remains 
to be established. 

anJ Bartolomé de Quevedo v.ould presumably have 
diviued all remaining belongings. including the other 
half of the music papers. But if Ygnacio was an 
organist. it is not clear why Fabián left his clavi
chord. certainly a priz.ed possession, to Vital. 17 Peres 
Ximeno also Ieft 20 pesos toa Maria Jc ViJales. 

Of everything mentioncd in thc will, it i!> perhaps 
the music papers anu books which arouse the most 
euriosity today. Cenainly Pedro Cerone's El Me/o
peo y Maestro rnu~t havc bcen among thc music 
books: Sor Juana lné~ de la Cruz's copy !>till survived 
in 1988 (Stevenson 1996. 11 ). Franci~co López Capi
llas quotes Cerone in his Declarución de la Missa 
(ibid .. 11) and the organbuilder Joscph Nassarre 
(active 1 730s) is reporteJ to ha ve tuned his organ!> 
according to one of Cerone's tuning indications 
(Sahagún ue Arévalo. 292). Montanos's Arre de 
cama llano is anothcr candidate. AnJ, if thc book!'> 
wcre vcry recent, they might have included-espe
cially considering the connection to the Jesuit priest 
mentioned in thc wiii-Athanasius Kircher's Musur
gia Universalis of which two copie~ are preserved in 
the Palafox Library in Puebla. 

lntercstingly, the will !>Cem~ nol to have bcen exe
cuted until 1666. twclve years after Pcres Ximeno's 

17 Perc\ Ximeno belong~ to the large group vf organi~ts who 
owned a clavichord. (Cia1·icordio may be harp~ichord.) Ccr
taínly th~ expense of an organ and the necc~'ity for a bellow\ 
pum¡x:r made 11 impractical for mo't organiM!> to ha ve an organ 
at homc. But rccent rescarch ¡, 'howing that thc clavichoru wa\ 
not just a ~ccond bc\t option to having a hou~e organ: theori~t\ 
and chronicler-.. throughout the age~ make it clear that the clavi
chord wa\ de~trable both a~ a practice instrumcnt for the quality 
of ¡¡, touch and a~ a performance lll\trument for intimatc 'et· 
tings (Ka ... tncr 2000. 87). Scc abo Joel SpecNra"s reccnt book 
on thc pedal clavichord (200-t) and Lynn Edwards Butler\ inter
e,ting review of lhc samc (Edward' Butlcr 2004. {r-7). 

For Pablo Na~~arre. for in,tancc. the clavicordio (harpsi· 
~:hord) wa' an e ... ~cntial in,trurnent for anyon~ lcaming l<l play 
thc organ. He say~: Es muy e.uencwl. porque los que aprenden 
el tocar el Or¡¡ano. 11(1 pudierO/l comodamnrre lw:.er/o sin el; 
porque el Orf?CIIIO es lnstmme/llo proprümu.>/11(' pam la.\ lgle· 
sisas. y 11/J {Jara estudiar en el ('11 ca.w. E1 un lmtrumento. qtu• 
necessita de mucha agilidad de manos. cuya consecucion ha de 
ser con muc/1n estudi(J. y e.xercicio. y para lw:er/o ('S ln.\lru· 
memo mas del caso el Manocorclio. yu por mas manual. y ya por 
su.\ pncm I'O;:e.v, qu(' c011 c.,so 110 dan enfcido los q11e a{Jrenden. 
a los que fl_\'t'/1. temendo las ba.\tante.f. pCira que ellos puedan 
conpreltenJn: lo que e.\ludian (Na,.,arre 1724. 471 ). Dcvelop
ing a kcyboard tcchniquc on thc clav1chord al~o helped to per
fect the ~cns1tive touch of 'uch paramount importance both to 
Spmmh orgamM~ and organhuilder~. See for examplc Dirk Aen
trop concemmg the action of thc organ' in the Mexico City 
Cathcdral (Flcntrop 1986. 5). 
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dcath. 1t was signed by Y gnacio alone, and while 
!>orne of the clauses are markcd on thc copy as com
plcted. the majority do not sccm to have been exe
cuted. Perhaps Y gnacio. if organist in Puebla. had 
found it difficult fulfilling the wishes of his father's 
will. 

THOMASA DE SALAS CUBIDES'S 
MARRIAGE PETITION 

In a 1996 interview, Robcrt Stevenson prescnted a 
list of pressing questions for Latín American musi
cologicaJ research (Steven'>on 2000. 111 ). lncluded 
on that list was the <lesire to C'>tablish the birthplace 
of Fabián Percs Xirneno. A sccond document. 18 a 
petition for license to marry dated 24 July 1629 for 
which Pere'> Ximeno served as a witness. <loes pro
vide us at Jeast sorne additional inforrnation. In thc 
petition asking permission for Joseph Rodriguel 
Montañana. born in Saragossa. to marry Thomasa de 
Salas Cubides, born in Meuinaceli (Soria). Joseph 
states that he is 36 years old. Thomasa :-.tate'> she is 
26 years old. an<l Peres Ximeno statcs that he is 
38 years old. Thus. if Pcrcs Ximeno countcd cor
rectly. he was born between July 25 of 1590 anti Ju!) 
24 of 1591, four years earlier than the approximated 
date usually given.19 

Wc also Jearn from thc marriage petition that 
the Rodriguez family was related to Peres Ximeno 
through marriage to thc sister. Thomasa. of his wife. 
Francisca. Onc of the witncsses for thc pctition was 
Roque (Diego) Calbo. pre.\bitero of the Sagrario, 
who states that he had fir!'>t met Thoma'>a in Madrid 
in 1615. and that !.he had come to Mexico City seven 
ycar ... ago ''from the kingdom of Castile" in the com
pany ofher brother-in-la\\, Pcrcs Xi meno. In the doc
ument. Pere'> Ximeno him.,elf confinm that Thorna'>a 
carne to New Spain together with him ··going on 
\CVen year!i ago." We thus now know that Pere~ 
Ximeno carne from Spain, and the date in which he 
emigrated-1622.20 We do not know ifFranci.,ca wa:-. 

1' Archivo General de la Nación, Matrimonio'. Vol. 88. exp. 
36. foja' 102-103. 

1"We aho lcarn that Pere' Ximeno livcd on thc Calle Relox 
(Reloj). 

!f He mu\I have arrivcd at thc u'ual time. in che early fall. 
Thí' explaifü why the fir,t noticc' \1.-C ha\ e of Peri:' X1mcno are 
from 1623 when he wa' already \t:i:ond organi\I in thc Cathc
dral of Mexico City. 

also born in Mcdinaceli or if she met Pcrc" Xi meno 
there, or later in MaJrid.21 Percs Xirneno. already 
31 years old when he lcft Spain, had already made his 
name and gained farne. 
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